Coo-Coo

Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)
No suitable residence found

1920
Nov. 24

Comments on lessons of the election
Nov. 24

appeals for Amherst
Nov. 29

sons remain in Northampton
Nov. 29

Speaks to alumni of Amherst College in New York

at Chester, Pa.
Dec. 4

votes at city election
Dec. 7

at Western Mass. club
Dec. 9

Pays tribute to Harvard
Dec. 14

Invited to sit in cabinet
Dec. 17

Talks to Hampden County Improvement league
Dec. 20

Didn't milk that cow
Dec. 20

On the Pilgrims
Dec. 21

vetoes reviewed
Dec. 29

On the New England railroads problem
Dec. 30

At home again
Jan. 4

Presented with a "memorial" by American Legion
Jan. 7

For simple inauguration
Jan. 10

Speaks at Franklin County Agricultural Society's meeting
Jan. 12

Record in review-Boston Transcript
Jan. 13

Speaks to Vermont Historical Society
Jan. 14

Mrs. Coolidge shopping - an anecdote
Jan. 19

Speaks in Atlanta
Jan. 26

Leases Marshall's suite at the New Willard Hotel
Jan. 28

Overcoat stolen
Jan. 29

His review of a book that treats on police systems.
Feb. 2

by Raymond B. Fosdick
Feb. 3

Salary increase voted
Feb. 11

Returns home from southern trip
Feb. 17

Calls on Governor Cox at State House
Feb. 19

Inauguration plans
Feb. 24

Citizens' farewell to
Feb. 26

Women's Relief Corps presents silk American flag
Feb. 28

Reaches Washington
Mar. 1

Has another busy day
Mar. 3

Inaugurated as Vice president
Mar. 4

Inaugural address
Mar. 4

Telegram from the home town
Mar. 8

At first cabinet meeting
Mar. 9

On the senate - N.Y. Herald
Mar. 21

Social life
Mar. 21

Reception to diplomatic corps
Mar. 22

On American business
Apr. 2

Endorses Irish relief fund
Apr. 4

Storm gathering about
Praise of Knights of Columbus for aid in European
relief

April 4
Personal Section

Coolidge, Calvin, (cont.)

1921

1922

Apr. 13
Apr. 13
Apr. 20
Apr. 28
Apr. 29
Apr. 29
May 3
May 5
May 17
May 19
May 24
May 28
June 3
June 14
June 15
June 18
June 20
June 20
June 22
July 7
July 7
July 15
July 18
July 28
Aug. 3
Aug. 11
Aug. 13
Aug. 17
Aug. 27
Aug. 29
Sept. 6
Sept. 12
Oct. 3
Oct. 13
Oct. 19
Nov. 9
Dec. 5
Dec. 6
Dec. 14
Dec. 27
Jan. 12
Jan. 17
Feb. 23

Breakfast at exclusive club
Figures in many functions
HIs middle initial
Called the "Luckiest man"
Senator Lenroot praises
Speaks on Andrew Carnegie
Asked to appear in Boston before a legislative committee
Letter in reply
Called "sphinx of the administration"
Takes a short rest
Urges respect for law
Elected chancellor of board of regents of Smithsonian Institution
Elected an honorary member of Seth Pomeroy chapter S.A.R.
Endorses our boy scouts
Avoids breaking the precedent of separation of executive and legislative branches
On Harding and McKinley
Comes home on a visit
Address at Amherst college
Returns to Washington
On the classics
"Are the 'Reds' stalking our College Women?" - the Delineator
Appoints Thomas F. Plummer to West Point
Coolidge boys at Swampscott
On the north shore
A reminder of a year ago - an anecdote
Starts for Vermont
In his old home
Comes home
Gives optimistic summary of business situation
Speaks at Williamsburg
Returns to Washington
Extols Pilgrim compact
Speaks in Springfield on community chest
Quotations from above
Common sense from Calvin Coolidge
Comes home for city election

Says arms parley is a success
New Years message
On Hamilton and Harding
"Nations closer to peace"
Breaks toe on left foot
Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)

Praises Harding's first year's administration 1922 Mar. 27
Tribute to Police commissioner Curtis Mar. 29
Enjoys his duties Apr. 1
Declares nations' first duty to herself Apr. 6
Accused of partiality Apr. 11
Driven from hotel by fire Apr. 24
Speaks on General Grant Apr. 27
Praises colleges as builders of character May 5
Tells of the nation's needs May 22
Wheel of fortune wins for May 29
Declares world needs education to judge true values June 7
Gives principal address at breaking of ground for new chapel at Meroersburg Academy June 24
Carries knitting bag to cabinet meeting July 7
Urges respect of law July 12
Says better days are returning July 31
Wanted Coolidge to give them beer Aug. 2
Speaks on ideal industry Aug. 11
Calls on Governor Cox Aug. 2
Speaks on law and the people Sept. 6
Speaks at Minnesota state fair Sept. 11
A surprise guest of Kiwanis club Sept. 11
At home for primaries Sept. 12
Presides at Republican state convention speech of Oct. 16
Lauds party's record Nov. 6
Comes home to vote Nov. 6
Blames misuse of money for murders Nov. 8
Interest in election Nov. 10
Off for Washington Dec. 2
Praises city clerk Chase Dec. 9
Attends Senator Edge's wedding 1923 Jan. 5
Wires message to Polish citizens here Jan. 22
Says we cannot live at ease Jan. 26
Does not favor offer of house at capitol Feb. 8
Proposed for senator in 1924 Feb. 24
Waste of strikes deplored by Feb. 24
"Coolidge for president"

Asserts self reliance is way to progress Mar. 9
Does not favor new city hall - arrives home Mar. 13
Chosen chairman of Jonas Chickering centennial Mar. 14
celebration
Reviews record of administration at Northampton Club Apr. 2
Stresses force of religion Apr. 7
Asserts McKinley began new principles Apr. 14
Gets a shower of confetti at Hartford depot Apr. 18
At home Apr. 24
Urges more faith in statesman May 1
May 5
Coo-Coo

Personal Section

Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)
Tells of efforts of government to restore prosperity
at Holyoke
Snubbed by Mayor Cronin of Holyoke
Asks for absolute defense
Opens People's Institute carnival
Speaks against war
Speaks at Memorial day exercises in John K. Greene Hall
Speaks on need for more culture at Wheaton College
Visits Maine
Calls Pres. Harding nation's true friend
Takes oath of office as president upon death of
President Harding
Mayor Bicknell's letter to
Visits mother's grave
On way to Washington
Appoints nation-wide day of mourning
Full text of proclamation of day of mourning
Once wrote for Easthampton News
Declines to have special pew reserved
Seems undecided on extra session
Stearns' prediction
Cousin tells of "Cal's" boyhood
Rev. Lyman Powell tells of Coolidge's life in
Northampton
Aunt recalls courting
Rewards soldiers' loyalty to late president
Returns to capital and assumes duties of the
presidency
Writes famous letter to James Lucey
Recalls address on state by
Presides at first cabinet meeting
Approves plan to relieve fuel shortage in case
of strike
Names C. Bascom Slemp as secretary
Favors Harding stamp
Plans to ride horseback
Editorial on Pres. Coolidge
Moves to White House
Retains Sawyer as physician
Dr. Lyman Powell writes on
Letter to president of Southern Newspapers
Publishers' association urging allegiance as goal of press
W. Thornton Parker writes about
Starts pony express race
Was popular as college orator
Coo-Coo

Coo-Coo, Calvin (cont'd)
"What we may expect of Coolidge" reprinted from
Magazine of Wall Street 1923 Sept. 10
Asks his 1924 boomers to defer activities Sept. 11
Annoyed by patronage seekers, may abandon his walks Sept. 15
Shows diplomacy Sept. 21
Points to practical idealism in history of United States Sept. 24
Representative Sawyer speaks on Oct. 19
Becomes Congregational church member Oct. 19
On the significance of Armistice day Oct. 24
Tribute to Theodore Roosevelt Oct. 27
Opposes consolidation of army and navy departments Oct. 27
Text of first Thanksgiving proclamation Nov. 6
Lauds success of Salvation Army Nov. 6
Thanks Edwards church for gift of gavel made from wood of Edwards elm Nov. 7
Begins work on message to Congress Nov. 12
Advocates lower taxes Nov. 19
Suggests Northampton for G.O.P. convention Nov. 20
Text of first message to Congress Dec. 6
Delivery of message described Dec. 8
Candidacy for presidential nomination announced Dec. 10
Wants big cut in taxes and opposes soldiers' bonus Dec. 10
First evening reception Dec. 14
How the Coolidges impressed a new European diplomat at
the White House reception Dec. 22
First Christmas at the White House Dec. 26
Shows courage in judicial appointments Dec. 31
Calls on sick negro valet 1924 Jan. 24
Moves to prosecute naval oil reserve lease cases Jan. 28
Acts to put matter in the courts Jan. 29
Father refused him penny for candy Jan. 30
Literary gem by - the Lincoln day proclamation of 1919 Jan. 30
Receives news of death of Wilson Feb. 6
Prof. Everett Kinball comments on personality of Feb. 6
Refuses to recognize Senate's vote to demand Donby's
resignation Feb. 12
Will enforce law without fear or favor Feb. 13
Delayed answer to note switched Coolidge's career Feb. 15
Rebukes employers who war on bonus Feb. 20
Opposed to independance of Phillippines Lar. 5
Judge Irwin's famous letter on the "singed cat," Lar. 8
Sends Congress special message on tax reduction Lar. 11
Receives local blacksmith at White House Mar. 15
Mar. 17
Joins New York Philharmonic Society Mar. 17
The Christy portraits Mar. 26
Sketch of life (illust.) Mar. 27
Books on Coolidge in Forbes Library Mar. 28
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

Father calls him "good boy"  1924  Apr.  1
Names Stone as attorney general  Apr.  2
Declines offer of Vermont summer house  Apr.  5
"Mr. Coolidge as a neighbor"  Apr.  7
"What His Home Town Thinks of Coolidge" by Wm.  Apr. 14
Leavitt Stoddard in the Outlook  Apr. 15
Coolidge club formed at Plymouth, Vt.  Apr. 22
Speaks on "Service" at Associated Press luncheon  Apr. 23
in N. Y.

In New York  Apr. 29
Leads work of science  May  8
Chooses Senator Burton to make keynote speech  May 26
Breakfast conferences  May 28
Signs Japanese exclusion bill  June  5
Rift between Lodge and Coolidge grows  June  7
Addresses real estate men  June 10
Vetoes postal salary bill  June 11
Father too busy for convention  June 12
Plans to celebrate Coolidge's nomination to  June 13
presidency
Nominated for president  June 14
Dr. Marion L. Burton nominates  June 16
How his father received the news  June 19
Orders revision of salaries  June 23
Plans for the summer  July  1
Coolidge and Dawes brothers-in-law  July  2
Northampton plans big birthday card  July  3
Demands more economy  July  8
What the name Coolidge means—-an acrostic  July 10
Northampton's birthday card for  July 11
Death of Calvin Jr.  July 16
Funeral at Northampton  July 19
Returns to capital  July 21
Writes finish to height record of Calvin Jr. on wall  July 25
of veranda  July 26
Acknowledges birthday card  Aug.  2
Gives views of "progressive" and "reactionary"  Aug.  4
Visits birthplace of Washington  Aug.  9
Thanks for aiding funeral of Calvin Jr.  Aug. 11
Rebukes Defense day slurs  Aug. 12
Advice to boy scouts  Aug. 13
Ends first year as president
Letter to Gov. Bryan on Defense day plans
Tourists visit Plymouth
Will spend vacation in Plymouth, Vt.
At the White House
Editorial on
High character revealed
Coolidge, Calvin  (cont’d.)
Accepts nomination  1924 Aug. 15
Abstract of speech  Aug. 15
Editorial comments on  Aug. 15
At Plymouth  Aug. 16
At Plymouth – cheerful over news of success of  
Dawes plan  Aug. 18
Welcomes noted visitors to father’s home  Aug. 19
Congratulates Dawes on acceptance speech  Aug. 20
Editorial on traits of character  Aug. 20
At Plymouth  Aug. 26
"Using same face" – an anecdote  Aug. 26
Former teacher tells of early school life of  
Returns to Washington  Aug. 27
Greeted by Northampton neighbors  Aug. 29
Entertains Prince of Wales at luncheon  Aug. 30
Prize essay written by Amherst senior on “Principles  
fought for in the American Revolution.” – excerpts from and story of  
Pros, Coolidge presents collection of family photo-  
graphs to Forbes Library  Aug. 30
Fondness for Mrs. Goodhue  Sept. 5
Defends U.S. Supreme court  Sept. 6
Mrs. Wm. Lowell Putnam likens him to Franklin  Sept. 6
The “Coolidge myth”  Sept. 10
Leads Gen. Pershing on retirement  Sept. 13
Why Springfield Republican prefers for next president  Sept. 13
Senator Pepper declares “there is no Coolidge legend”  Sept. 17
Calls federal ownership "encroachments upon our rights"  Sept. 26
Speech at dedication of First Division monument  
On the Red Cross  Oct. 4
Oct. 6
Expresses confidence in ex-service men in defense of the  
constitution and supreme court  Oct. 10
Says United States rests on religion  Oct. 15
Al Jolson makes Coolidge "laugh out loud"  Oct. 17
"Have Faith In Calvin Coolidge" – original poem by  
James Lucey  Oct. 20
To vote by mail rather than spend government money  Oct. 25
James Lucey says Northampton did discover Calvin Coolidge  Oct. 27
Mayor Woodhouse attacks  Oct. 28
Pledges economy, peace and prosperity  Oct. 29
Springfield Union’s reply to Woodhouse  Oct. 29
How he voted  Oct. 31
Northampton plans big parade for  
Editorial on Mayor Woodhouse’s remarks  Nov. 1
Poem on, by Charles F. Higgins  Nov. 1
Northampton’s pre-election parade for  Nov. 3
His father the first to vote in Plymouth  Nov. 4
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd.)

Elected president
Expressos his "simple thanks"
Northampton's victory parade for
Southerner writes a song on
Thanks Northampton supporters
How he takes election
On farm problems
Urges timber saving
Flagpole dedicated at Plymouth Vt. in memory of
great grandfather
Spoken of as possible future president of Amherst college
Special message to Congress
Removes U.S. district attorney Robert O. Harris
Why he chose a sleeper to Chicago
Loses dime, finder returns it
Tribute to Samuel Gompers
Sad Christmas of
Signs pension bill
His Christmas
Says we have courage to accept truth
Wm. Allen White seeks Northampton data on
Names Harlan F. Stone, college mate at Amherst, to supreme court
Helped to get Coolidge to run for city council
Appoints Frank B. Kellogg secretary of state
Asks that we join world court
Appoints Alanson B. Houghton ambassador to England
Speaks on tax reduction
Shuns publicity
Pres. Olds recalls as "first man in class I had to call down"
Mystery of his house solved
Rep. Vinson's poem, "Cal's hobby horse"
Condemns federal inheritance tax
To use family Bible at inauguration carries out Harding's policies
Career in brief
Simplicity and reserve outstanding characteristics of
To greet Northampton neighbors at inaugural
Frank Stearns' dream come true
Inauguration
Full text of inaugural address
Personnel of cabinet
His wedding led to only defeat in political career
His life in brief
Serenaded by Northampton men
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd.)
Boarded at Rahar's inn, roomed on Round Hill
Sends Warren nomination back to Senate
Asks that Warren vote be deferred in Senate
President, at 15, nearly apprenticed as drug clerk,
but objected to selling rum Dr. Olds reveals
Opposed to inheritance tax
Warren declines - makes new nomination, naming John G. Sargeant
Grip on Congress believed weakened
Watches little girl skipping rope
Given name of "Bear Ribs" by Indians
Speed in hand shaking
Economy in dress
How he attends church in Washington
Talks on fishing
Enjoys hand shaking
Father goes to hospital
Father has "heart block"
Father returns home
Lauds Jewish loyalty
Wells helps write speeches
Snaking hands with
Sticks to ten cent cigars
Urges uniform child welfare laws
Attends opera
Salary and White House expenses
Illness alarmed business
Balks at film "stunt"
Address to Annapolis graduates
Marines to guard at Swampscott
Welcomed at St. Paul
Lauds Norse immigrants
Changes in personality noted
Letter to Pres. Neilson
Letter to his class mates
Rev. Dr. Pierce's tribute to
Arrives at Swampscott
Wonders how to spend vacation period
Given chance to rest
Visits historic spots
Achievements of as president
Goes to Plymouth, father ill
Named member of American Antiquarian Society
Advocates home control of youths
Thanksgiving proclamation
Praises Gen. San Martin
Returns to Swampscott

1925 Mar. 11
Mar. 12
Mar. 14
Mar. 14
Mar. 16
Mar. 17
Mar. 21
Mar. 30
Apr. 1
Apr. 2
Apr. 3
Apr. 8
Apr. 18
Apr. 18
Apr. 23
May 1
May 1
May 2
May 4
May 9
May 9
May 13
May 14
May 18
May 20
May 27
June 2
June 3
June 5
June 8
June 9
June 11
June 13
June 16
June 22
June 24
June 25
June 26
June 27
June 29
Oct. 21
Oct. 24
Oct. 27
Oct. 28
June 30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges moral support to security pacts</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertains Count Szczeski</td>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Why soil one?&quot; - an anecdote of economy</td>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute to Ambassador Edgar A. Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begins third year</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goes to Plymouth, Vt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement on conference on Belgian war debts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To visit Northampton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be greeted quietly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The home coming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receives neighbors and calls at former law office</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs Belgian pact</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge, Plymouth and Northampton - from Springfield Republican</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receives visitors and plans trip to Plymouth, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits Plymouth, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Camp Devens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Pan-American delegates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To purchase &quot;hite Court&quot; rumored,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves Swampscott</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neady struck by auto</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Growing human&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to W.J. Crane Jr. regarding friendship with Senator Crane</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th wedding anniversary-wedding and honeymoon recalled</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Omaha-his speech on national defense and militarism</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greets former pastors</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertains pastors as White House guests</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. C.&quot;W.&quot; Scott once boarded in father's home</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as Cal's teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father suffers heart attach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slightly improved</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President at New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not to read message to Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father improved</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father has relapse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President believed facing crisis in his career</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Coolidge leaves house-his housekeeper's recipe for mince pie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Coolidge's Thanksgiving dinner menu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres. refutes Gerald Chapman's sentence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bliven likens him to &quot;Cinderella&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urges co-operative marketing to solve farmer's problem</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greets old acquaintance in Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd.)

Col., House guest of
Greeted boys and girls
Appraised by Seattle Times
Christmas
Asks for appropriation for expenses for League of Nations
preliminary proceedings
Contributes to Northampton's community chest campaign
Writes foreword to life of Senator Crane
Signs tax cut bill
Strength of
Father failing

Col., Coolidge dying - president leaves for Vermont
Reaches Plymouth - Col. Coolidge's death
Col. Coolidge dies
Pres. Coolidge attends funeral

Train stops at Northampton on return to Washington
Col. Coolidge - from N.Y. Sun
Enjoys good cigars
Former teacher speaks on boyhood of the president and
Plymouth at Kiwanis Club
"Bob Roy and the president"
Speaks to journalists
"Coolidge? - Who knows Coolidge" - the story of his candidacy
for school committee in Northampton
Tribute to John C. Hammons in whose office he studied law
Signs Spanish war bill
A new Coolidge story
Speaks on John Ericson
Honors Richard E. Byrd and Floyd Bennett
At White Pine camp

Goes fishing
Plays golf week-end
Tribute to Senator John W. Weeks
Goes to church
On vacation
Gov. Smith lunches with
Record of his service in Nonotuck Savings Bank
Fishing, he keeps dinner waiting
Works during vacation
Begins fourth year
Goes to Plymouth, Vt.
In Plymouth
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

Student days at Black River Academy recalled
His 3 years as President—from the Holyoke Transcript
Back in Adirondacks camp
Owes town of Enfield ten cents
Orders office closed during negro valet's funeral
"The American President"—an analysis of Coolidge by an
English writer
Leaves for Washington
Reveals his human side in interview with Bruce Barton
Hoists Luis Pirpo "the wild bull of the Pampas"
Entertains Will Rogers
Lauds the Red Cross
Scarceyly recognized on his walks
Coming home to vote—letter to Chairman Prescott
Dinner to Queen Marie described
Preparations for home coming to vote

Presidency has changed Coolidge
Further plans for home coming

Thanksgiving proclamation
Northampton to greet
Comes home to vote
Urges support of Red Cross
Speaks on U.S. and the world court
House hunting in Washington
Declines military spirit

The president's desk

1926 Aug. 6
Aug. 7
Aug. 9
Sept. 3
Sept. 10
Sept. 15
Sept. 18
Sept. 22
Sept. 27
Oct. 1
Oct. 5
Oct. 8
Oct. 25
Oct. 26
Oct. 27
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Oct. 30

1927 Jan. 4
Jan. 10
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Feb. 5
Feb. 24
Feb. 25
Feb. 25
Mar. 11
May 5
May 18
June 11
June 13
June 14
June 14
June 16
June 17
June 18
June 22
July 6

Presented Forbes Library with photostatic copies of rare
documents

Watch President leave for office
Tribute to physicians
Address of welcome to Col. Lindbergh
Goes to Black Hills

Political strength
Editorial on
Goes trout fishing

Dons a cowboy hat
Wears Western attire
Enjoys rodeo
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

Likes horseback riding 1927 July 8
Announces he will not run again Aug. 2
The news received in Northampton Aug. 3
Makes decision plain Aug. 6
Entertained by the Sioux Aug. 17
Socks out throat trout Aug. 24
Offered house, rent free Aug. 24
Causes wife anxiety Aug. 25
Editorial on President's decision not to run Sept. 9
Starts coast Sept. 10
Speaks at dedication of Lincoln Memorial Library in Sept. 12
Brookings, S. D.
Back in Washington Sept. 20
Selects Dwight W. Morrow as ambassador to Mexico Sept. 21
Proclaims fire prevention week Sept. 21
Objects to Mrs. Coolidge wearing knickers Oct. 11
Possible reason for not running again Oct. 26
Appoints Henry M. Bond as assistant secretary of treasury Oct. 28
The president at work Oct. 28
Stops child's wails Nov. 10
Orders Hoover and Sargent to Vermont Nov. 12
Text of speech on presentation of Hubbard medal to Col. Nov. 15
Charles A. Lindbergh Nov. 22
Disapproves of petitions urging him to run Nov. 23
Reads Thanksgiving proclamation over radio 1927 Nov. 30
Would re-elect him for life Nov. 30
Coolidge and James Lucey - an article from Personality Dec. 22
magazine Dec. 22
Going to Cuba Dec. 24
Republican song to Dec. 24
Off to Cuba 1928 Jan. 13
Jan. 14
Opens Pan-American Congress Jan. 16
Reception to Jan. 16
Back in Washington Jan. 19
Receives pajamas made from flour bags Feb. 11
Warns of forest fires Feb. 27
Considers plans for summer Mar. 10
First introduced as a future president Mar. 27
Open ball season with a perfect pitch (illus.) Apr. 12
Wants no primary votes Apr. 21
Coming to Northampton May 16
Would have more art May 16
Starts for Andover May 18
At Andover and on way to Northampton May 19
Stays in city for an hour May 21
To spend summer at "Cedar Island Lodge" in Wisconsin May 31
Leaves for vacation June 14
Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)
Congratulates Hoover on nomination
At Cedar Lodge
Attends church at Bruloe
Private train always ready for
His Indian guide
Cedar Island Lodge described
Prank at Black River Academy recalled
Editor White writes on
Makes double catches
Takes fishing lessons
On Lake Superior
Appoints Wm. F. Whiting as secretary of commerce
Skill with gun
Ends vacation
Back in Washington
Expected home

Spends hour here
At Plymouth Vo.
Back in Washington
Northampton and Coolidge
Rob Roy dies
Sends message to Mass., Republican convention
Calvin Coolidge in 1905
Says religion is vital to our government
Talks with king of Spain by radio-telephone
Thanksgiving proclamation
To come home to vote
Votes here
Telegram to Hoover
Goes to Virginia for Thanksgiving

 Gets gifts of food
Urges summer White House
Future plans
Goes to Georgia for vacation

Back in Washington
How he asked permission to marry Mrs. Coolidge
His silence
Appears happy - from Boston Transcript
Starts packing
Disposition of portraits
To return to Northampton
Plans for welcoming home
Axioms of
Coo-Coo

Coolidge, Calvin (cont'd)

Review of administration 1929 Feb. 15
Undecided as to future Feb. 19
Goods arrive in army trucks Feb. 20
To leave immediately after inauguration Feb. 25
Moving day at the White House - a humorous sketch Feb. 26
Packing goods and plans for return home Feb. 27
Offer made by Encyclopedia Americana

City appropriation for homecoming reception

When Coolidge was mayor-exims of economy in inaugural addresses

Mar. 1

Plans for arrival home

Mar. 2

Will turn to literary work-completed welcoming plans

Mar. 4

Main events of administration

Mar. 4

Arrival home

Mar. 5

Writes three articles for Ladies' Home Journal

Mar. 5

Editorial on homecoming

Mar. 5

At home-plans still incompletely

Mar. 6

Talks over old days with a friend

Mar. 7

At Hoover's inauguration

Mar. 7

His friend Frank Stearns

Mar. 7

Editorial on Coolidge and James Lucey

Mar. 7

His autobiography begun in Cosmopolitan magazine

Mar. 8

Resume old life

Mar. 9

"Taking life easy once again" (illus.)

Mar. 11

Ended presidency with a jest-editorial

Mar. 12

No definite plan for future

Mar. 13

To buy an automobile

Mar. 19

The new car

Mar. 20

New York business trip

Mar. 21

Mar. 22

Urges real security

Mar. 28

Why he did not choose to run

Apr. 6

Presented prison medal

Apr. 9

Invited to dedicate Coolidge dam

Apr. 10

Indian band visits and plays for

Apr. 10

A director of N.Y, Life Insurance Co.

Apr. 10

Trustee of National Geographic Society

Apr. 18

Talk of drafting for U.S. senator

Apr. 27

Writs on world peace

Apr. 30

Attends first life insurance director's meeting

May 8

Riled by cameraman

May 9

Goes fishing in Goshen

May 10

Beginns autobiography

May 11

Humor of

May 14

Buys works of Jonathan Edwards

May 14

Boyhood of

June 10

Sprained wrist

June 13